Recovery evaluation of rats' damaged tibias: Implantation of core-shell structured bone scaffolds made using hollow braids and a freeze-thawing process.
This study prepares biodegradable bone scaffolds helping the recovery of damaged tibias of rats. Polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) plied yarns are fabricated into hollow braids. The braids are combined with hydroxyapatite (HA)/gelatin/PVA mixtures and processed using freeze-thawing and freeze-drying processes in order to form bone scaffolds. These bone scaffolds are observed by scanning electron scope (SEM) and tested for compression strength. Afterwards, recovery of damaged bone, the morphology of the bone, and the histological observation are evaluated. Results indicate a small amount of HA helps in enhancing the compressive strength of bone scaffolds. Results of in vivo assay indicate the damaged tibias of rats recover and function well eight weeks after the implantation, and exhibit a normal morphology. Histological observation confirms the bone scaffolds gradually decompose, allowing tissue infiltration and facilitating ossification. This study successfully produces bone scaffolds with satisfactory mechanical properties helping in the recovery of damaged tibias of rats.